
in at

1 1

Second Floor

boys' all-wo- ol them,

straight Norfolk

fan-
cy mixtures; garment

assortment
wear;

values

this

Fifth "Window

epecial values Medallions 10-inc- h circles fruit,
flowers and religious subjects. Regular 3oc values, on 1 Q.

today at this price
and religious subjects, each 10

Large iassortment fruit, game, scenes and flowers, in square,
oval ind round Regular $1.50 values, sale
today at this low price, each

16x20 Colored Pictures of scenes and flowers, framed in
fancy black, brown and gilt frames. Regular C 1
values, on sale today at this low price, each P m&J

Sets and stamped pieces in immense as-

sortment. Our prices are always the lowest.

New Pictures arriving: every day. See them on Second Floor.

in

In all

in at
at

rose ;
CO and

sets at
:

set for
set for

and

;

set for
set for

OX FOR BIG

of Out Need of
Conven-

tions Meet.

A has been by
the Board of to In

the of a
hall to the

of the city. have not yet
been than the to
begin a for such a but
the of of the

has been and It has
been to the be-

fore the next of the
of the board. IS, when

plans will and the

It Is the the of the
who are behind the to

with an
at least 10,000. They that the

the bargain of the year
in 500 of

with

. with ;

are of and dark

and
of for

ages 5 16
for 's Fri

day
at low
per

See

in of

low
of for,

of
on

the

The Clothing
is to supply every in

apparel. display
of is by far the largest and best we
ever is

his and ma-

terials, at ranging from 12.50 to

$10. $1
Black Worsted and Topcoats

' at nnces from SllS.O to

of
new fancy

Half Hose. Plaids, stripes
and plain colors endless

lace
etc.

finds ready sale every
day the pr.
Your choice 29c

English
Sets, pink decoration
gold Both 100-pie- ce

greatly reduced
prices

$7.98
100-pie-

green decorated
Sets, very neat and

effective design, gold edge
special value at these

prices:
$7.64

100-pie-

FOOT
PUBL.IO

Board Trade Points
Place IVhere I,arfre

May

Inaugurated
Trade bring- - about

Portland erection large conven-

tion suitable Increasing needs
Definite steps

taken other decision
campaign building,

approval many members or-
ganization gained,

determined bring matter
meeting excutive

committee October
be discussed project

definitely launched.
members

board proposition
auditorium seat-

ing believe

Today great

in styles,
pants, or belt coats

trousers materi-
als light brown

every well
made finished

splendid patterns
school to years.

today 872d
Surprise Sale,

price,
suit

Display.

Chain

sale
circles hrads

frames. QAf

$2.25

Supplies

Men's Second
Floor, want
men's The

Suits
made. Every maker

with newest fashions
prices

Tan ToDcoats.
Men's Thibet

X.;.H

Sale

etc.,
sizes

that
year 50c

Dinner

edge.

Pink

great

movement

desireof
provide Portland

Suits,

large

Street

Great

Men's Covert S.OO

Men's Dress silk-line- d, at, each,
$20.00 and

Men's silk-face- d $25,
Cravenette in great
at to

Young Men's Suits and Overcoats.

On sale today, 500 dozen wom-
en's with

and
designs; also

with Val. lace edging
and insertion ; immense assort-
ment of choice patterns; regu-
lar 12V2C values 4

500 dozen Women's
in a large assortment of

the very best styles;
and Val.

lace and
regular 25c values, in great va-
riety, on sale at this low O- -
price, each CJC

$1.00 VEILING 23c.
On sale today and
silk - and fancy
velvet dotted chiffon veiling;

finished borders
beautiful styles; all the new,
staple shades; values from 75c
to $1.00 yard, for ...23

Heavy quality chiffon cloth veil-
ing, 18 inches wide; black,
white, brown and navy; fin-

ished borders; 75c 0tvalues for, yard

city is in urgent need of such a structure
for the accommodation of large conven-
tions and for public meetings of various
characters. There Is no idea of erecting
a building for theatrical purposes, but
simply for meetings which are In every
way public, and which shall be put up by
general subscriptions or by the city for
municipal purposes.

"Our Idea Is to build a two or three-stor- y

structure, 150x200,'' said J. B. Laber.secretary of the Board of Trade, in ex-
plaining the- - plans which are now underway. "It would cost about $60,000 for the
building, which amount would be probably
raised to $100,000 with the additional ex-
pense of fitting It up in the way we de-
sire. It should be centrally located and
be a structure to which Portlanders might
point with pride.

"In considering the matter It has oc-
curred to us that probably the most suit-
able sites to be found would be one of
the public blocks along Park street. It
Is probable that the city wou.u donate
a site for such a purpose, as the building
would be in every way a public structure,
the chief use of which would be the en-
tertainment of large conventions.

"Portland at present Is in no position
to handle large conventions of Nationalscope. None of the theaters Is large
enough to accommodate such a body, and
the Armory, although large, is not fitted
for such a purpose. Yet the Importance
of bringing these bodies to Portland can-
not be and one of the most
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Portland Agents for Butterick Patterns The Delineator Columbia Yarns "La Grecque" Corsets "Willamette" Sewing Machines

5000 "Lindsay" Incandescent Gas Lights Opal Globe Mantle and Burner, All Complete The Very Best Vahie Town 55c Each

The Meier d& Frank Store

500 Boys' Suits
Today $2.98 Ea

JliL
(M! M

See Our Depart-

ment Specials Today

unusually

Sale of Men's Clothing

mm

50c Hose
extraordinary

assortment

Sale Dinner Sets

Semi-Porcela- in

WOULD BUILD AUDITORIUM

MOVKMENT

knickerbocker

throughout;

$2.98

Picture

Pyrography

Second Floor
Department,

prepared
ready-to-we- ar

prominent

r'SSS.OO.

0$

29c

handsome

Helios,
grays, effects,

Hosiery

Semi-Porcela- in

$12.18

$10.98

STRUCTURE.

double-breaste- d

Phe-

nomenal

rep-

resented

Overcoats,

$25.00
Overcoats, $30.00

"Priestley" Raincoats,
assortment, $12.50 $35.00

Handkerchiefs
12i2cVal.4cEa

Handkerchiefs hem-
stitching beautifully em-
broidered hem-
stitched

Handker-
chiefs

hem-
stitched embroidered

insertion-trimme- d;

tomorrow,
embroidered

'handsomely

overestimated,

OCTOBER

The Meier (S& Fran
Largest and Best Store

Stamping Done to Yonr Order Free Lessons in Art Embroidery Work Second Floor
Custom Shade and Drapery Work Our Specialty Best Materials and Workmanship -- Low Prices
Artistic Picture Framing to Your Order at Very Lowest Prices New Moulding in Great Variety

50
Meier (Ik Frank's 872d Friday Surprise Sale

0 omensHigh-Grad- e Waists
$10 to

approaching

$20 Values at $5.85
Today's great Surprise of Women's Waists attract the

throng buyers famous high-grad- e

waists dissappoint, providing you early
magnificent evening waists includes taffeta

chines, radium soies, chiffon cloths,
cluny waists white, and colors; few

plaids and stripes round, and deep
pointed yokes Elaborately trimmed applique, medallions
batiste embroidery val. laces, round and
crochet embroidered velvet
trimmed Long short sleeves 34,

and and
$ $20.00 values today

Fifth-Stre- et Window Display
phone orders Better come early you

Meier Frank's 872d Friday Surprise Sale

Women's 50c Hosiery at 33c Pair
For S72d Friday Surprise of women's Hosiery at an exceptionally Fine black

lace in an immense assortment of new designs; every pair perfect standard value all
to lO1 ; buy all want of them at this wonderfully C

Mail and Telephone will be promptly filled.

MEIER & FRANK'S 872d FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE

000 Men's
$ 1 .00 Values
Every economical man town should anticipate
needs, for months today A Surprise

offers opportunity buy $ 1 .00 values at 49c each-Mad- ras,

oxfords and chambrays in stripes, figures and
Light and dark grounds Attached and detached cuffsMade
full size Sizes,- - 14 to 1 7Vz AH sleeve lengths
Every in the regular $ 1 .00 value Your
choice today only at this wonderfully low price 49c
See Fifth-stre- et window display and phone orders will
receive our prompt and careful attention Take advantage

ore
Portland's

W

,55

49c m Ik

Meier d& Frank's 872d Friday Surprise Sale

Women's $1.00 Underwear at 59c
For today's 872d Friday Surprise 1000 pieces of medium-weig- ht Underwear at a special low

Lightweight, cashmere Vests Pants, in color well finished fit- -
ting 4, 5 6; $1.00 on sale at this phenomenally garment

Meier Ss Frank's 872d Friday Surprise Sale

7 to $ .50 Center Pieces 53c
great special of renaissance Center today

ridiculously low prices Every housewife interested
1 Japanese Renaissance Pieces, in 18x18 20x20-inc- h siz.es round square

20 designs to select values ranging from to $1.50 CT O
only at this marvelously advantage JJC

2 Japanese in round and linen very
attractive designs; large assortment to select from. values

at this special each wt C

urgent needs is such a as we
propose to for.

suggestion would be that the
be two or stories in height.

The lower floor would be devoted to the
auditorium and the stories to the
gallery and to exhibit The city
could be bonded for the erection of the

and It would prove one of the
most valuable of the

exhibit feature would be an im-
portant one. A permanent display could
be which would be open at all
and the location would be central so that
It would be convenient for For
example, the exhibits in the City Hall
could be removed to this and the
display would be augmented by
many loans and from private
citizens."

Girl In
FRANCISCO. Oct. 11. As she was

along Pierce street near Jackson
last night. Miss Helen Sazlg, who resides
at 2401 street, was seized
by two one of whom her
by the throat from while the
tore her the which hung
her belt. The man also attempted, in

of her screams and frantio
to get from to wrest her
rings from her fingers. She so
violently, however, that over
the and finally they heard some,

pedestrians and took to the
woods, leaving her half on the

Sale
usual of eager Our sales of

never plan to be here This
lot of dress and
silks, crepe silks, peau de

lace in cream also a black and
white Made with square

in and
Piatt mesh laces Irish

laces Silk and
or Sizes

36 38, most of the lot 34 36
1 0.00 to on sale at

See
mail or filled if want one

a
today Sale 3000 pairs fine low price.

lisles, allover and 50c
sizes, SV2 you today low price, pair.

Orders

.
in his Shirt

many to come, great
Sale to

dots.

shirt lot

Mail

Sale, Winter price.
and natural made and perfect EQ

sizes and best values, low price,

1

Two on sale at
must be

Lot Center and and
effects from; each; your
choice today low price,

Lot Center Pieces square effects 12-in- size centers;
50c and 75c

choice low price,

building
work

"Our
building three

upper
rooms.

building
municipal structures.

"The

kept times,

strangers.

building
doubtless

donations

Robbed Streets.
SAN

walking

Scott suddenly
thugs, grabbed

behind other
from purse from

spite efforts
away them,

struggled
they gave

attempt,
fainting

uldewalk.

will

500
de

up

are

No

per

per

lots

7"c

WANTS HOE ITS OWN

BOARD OF TRADE AVILli ERECT
OFFICE BUILDING.

Corporation Formed by Members
and Site Already Selected for

Big;, Modern Skyscraper.

A large and modern home for the
Portland Board of Trade will soon be
erected by that organization If the pres-
ent plans are elarried to completion. A
corporation has been formed among the
members of the board, and it is said that
plans have been well matured, although
all of the details have not yet been made
public.

Papers of Incorporation were filed yes-
terday for the Board of Trade Building
Company, which is the corporation
through which th new structure Is to be
erected. The Incorporators are E. L.
Barnett. E. R. HIckson and R. W. Wil-
bur, and the capital stock is $150,000.

It Is said that a site for the new build-
ing has already been selected, although
members of the board are not yet ready
to make public- Its location. The building

saw.
1

5 BSD

1

It XA' SI

r I'm

tm

women's
fine-ribb- -

5c
Pieces

each take

Regular
your

OF
will be either eight or ten stories high,
according to the present plans. It will
be ai business and office building with at
least one story devoted to the uses of
the Board of Trade. The amount of
stock subscribed and the names of those
holding shares are among the details
kept secret for the present.

The offices of the Board of Trade are
now on the lower floor of the Chamber
of Commerce building. The organization
has felt the need of larger quarters and
the movement to provide a spacious and
modern building has been under way for
some time. This is the second of the
local commercial bodies to take up the
matter of erecting a large building, the

Commercial Cub now having stock sub-
scribed for the costruction of one o the
finest structures in the city.

Contracts for Pasco Cut-Of- f.

TACOMA. Wash., .Oct. 11. Contracts
have been let and work will soon begin
on the Pasco cut-of- f, the new Portland &
Seattle line from Pasco to Spokane.
When completed it will give the Portland
& Seattle, the Joint road of the Great
Northern and the Northern Pacific, a di-
rect and short route from Spokane to
Portland.

Mnst Remove Iron Doors.
Building Inspector Spencer Is preparing

to notify each one of the lessees and
owners of the buildings In which Chinese

The Meier (Eb Frank Store

$4.00 Laces 93c Yd.
In the lace section today a small lot of IS-in- ch

allover Baby Irish Lace, in beautiful designs
white only values up to $4.00 a yard, Q"
at the phenomenally low price of, yard. --7

Special lot of Embroidery in matched sets
Swiss and nainsook edges and insertions, from 1
to 1U inches wide very dainty
designs good assortment:
$ .30 Values $.19 Yd.
$ .65 Values $ .39 Yd.
$1.25 Values $ .69 Yd.
$1.75 Values $1.19 Yd.

The above lot includes In-

fants' Sets in dainty and elab-
orate designs ; French and eye-
let effects, for lingerie waists
and infants' wear. ' Grand
'values.

mm
mm

Hand-EmbroideredTur-
no ver Sets

$6 Values at $1.29 Set
For today and tomorrow, in the Neckwear Section, we offer

women's Turnover Collar and Cuff Sets
of sheer and heavy linen, beautifully embroidered by hand in
pretty floral designs a large and handsome assort-
ment to select from; regular $0 values, at, set.... $1.29

$3.50 Sets at 89c Set
Special lot of women's Turnover Collar and Cuff

Sets of sheer linen and with edge very at-

tractive designs, in large assortment; regular $3.50 val- - OQ
ues, on sale at this low price, per set..
Grand showing of new Fall and Winter Xeckwcar, the very latest

ideas and novelties. The best display in the city; let us show you.

Women's Fine Shoes
$3.0QVals.$1.98?r.
1000 pairs of Women's fiive Shoes on sale at a price
far below what we can buy them for at the factory-- All

this season's very newest lasts in patent
colt; vici kid, patent tip
and velour calf Light
and heavy soles A 1 1!

sizes and widths John
son Bros.' regular $3.00
line Every pair guaran
teed to give you satis
factory service Your
choice today and tomor-
row at this unusually
low price
per pair. $1.98

Look to Your Needs

T.zjwwrts
if Jri2iWi

Dmg Sundry Dept. Bargains
Women's Perfection Vaginal Syringe, all rubber; great AjQn

special value today at this low price, each
Premium Fountain Syringes size; best quality,

fully guaranteed $1.25 value, on sale at ZrjC
Glogan's Spirit Gas Stove, the genuine article, each 43
Large size bottle of Listerine antiseptic and disinfect- -

ant; great special value at, per bottle wC
Pond's Extract, the great pain destroyer, 50c bottle 39
Tetlow's Talcum Powder, patent cans, each 19
Wood back Hair Brushes, white bristles; special, each 23
65c Chamois for household use grand value at 4i)
Hardwood Polished Toothpicks, large boxes, each X6
"Nysa" Soap, toilet and bath; 10c cakes for 5J
Knickerbocker Toilet Paper, fine quality, dozen rolls 8i)$

75c Box Papers at 39c a Box
Eaton Hurlburt's fancy Stationery, hemstitched and colored bor-

ders; regular 75c values, on sale at this special low 1Q
price, per box C

Post Card Albums, fancy covers, special, each 19
Post Card Albums, brass corners hold 200 cards 79
Oregon Souvenir Tablets, each sheet shows three handsome O

Oregon views; 15c values, at this low price, each C

gambling is conducted that the heavy
barred doors will have to be removed. In
accordance with the announcement which
was made by Mayor Lane several days
ago. The proprietors will be forced to
take away the heavy barricades under
the authority of a section of the building
ordinance. Section 1M of the building or.

FRANK L. SMITH MEAT COMPANY

FIGHTING THE BEEF TRUST
Patronise

Beef. Roast
Beef, Rolled 1U
Beef, Roast
Beef Short
Beef Shoulder Steak 8

Chuck Steak
Round Steak

Beet Hamburg Steak lOd
Beef Prime Steak 12Vstf

Loin Steak 12Vi
Boiling
Soup 4

Mutton Roast
Roast 12"

Mutton Shoulder Chops
Mutton Chops 12V4

rz

'

...

;

for

dinance provides that Building...'
specior removed anv
a structure which he believes is d&ous to the inmates, as a precifV,
against fire. Mr. Spencer deci.

these barricades under
class, and they therefore
to go.

228 Aider St, Between 1st and 2d Sts.

Oncoi can feed Its own and half the world besides. home Industry.
Throw down trust.

Prl:netlb
Rcast

Best Pot HC
Ribs. 5e

Beef 86
Beef IOC

Rib
Beef
Beef for Stew So
Beef for 5C
Beef for

8c
Mutton Loin

lOO
Loin

the
may oraer Dortlr

has
that come

that will have

the
Mutton for Stew
Veal Koast
Veal Cutlets u.
Veal for Stew ;.
Veul Bieust
Pork Roast . .
Pork Chops-

to

.... 50.. . io

.....8Cllli
12V4

nounaRC lOrf
naiiAiuii piyie aausage IOCBologna Sausage fij,Oxtails, each "SS
Corned Beef """"aJ
Liver ilii'sSSoup Bones ...I!"3?Hams, very best V" It!Breakfast Bacon "lTv?Pure Laid, five pounds 60

yy .will e still lower prices all who use Quantities.


